The community health Centers is the first-level health facilities (FKTP), which is responsible for health community districts (Kemenkes, 2016 
INTRODUCTION
Community health centers that are known by the term first-level health facilities (FKTP), which is responsible for public health in the region of its performance on an area or part of the Sub-District (Kemenkes, 2016) . Clinics in order to melaksana good service good service and quality as well as satisfy Subscriber.
The demands of today's society would be good quality health services. This along with rising income and level of education of the community. Health centers are expected to provide quality health services and provide satisfaction for the community. (Kemenkes,2016) .
With the change in policy was the inaugural health, including Health Minister regulation Number 75 Year 2014, Indonesia Healthy Program with the approach of the family life cycle-based Subtaniable Development Goals ( SDG's), and the dynamics of the health problems in dealing with the community is very diverse from various demensi in its entirety can be seen from the aspect of Social Sepiritual Bio Neorologis. As for one program of health care for HIV/AIDSmerupakan an infection of an infectious disease that more vigorous dl worked. Considering his case continues to rise there as the phenomenon of icebergs in the ocean, the longer the more wax figures in pain. In handling this program one should note is the quality of the existing management in public health related to HIV/AIDS must also be at work in a professional manner by officersofficers provider of health numbers increasing year growing a lot in The reagent must be used for diagnosis in 4 puskemas, for wearing Reagent I 99% > sensitivity as much as 4 clinics (100%) Reagent II Specifications > 98% 4 clinics (100%) Reagent III sensitivity and 99% > specifications 4 100% of clinics. 
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